Robin Boyd
February 5, 1958 - April 16, 2012

Robin Bailey Boyd, 54, passed away April 16, 2012, surrounded by family and friends.
Robin was born February 5, 1958 in Atlanta, Georgia, the son of Fred Daniel Boyd and
Betty Maynard Boyd.
Survivors include his loving wife, Barbara, father Fred Daniel Boyd and companion, Janet
Gray of Salisbury, NC; also surviving are his children, Christopher and Candice Boyd of
Dahlonega, Jeremy and Whitney Boyd of Manhattan, New York, Tyler Boyd of Atlanta and
Bridgett, Hannah and Lilliana Boyd of Cumming; step-children Nathan, Maggie and Seth
O’Neil of Canton; brothers and sisters, Britt and Copeland Boyd of Alpharetta, Bonney and
Mark Bready of Gainesville, and Buffa Boyd of Cumming, nieces and nephews, and many
life long friends.
Robin was preceeded in death by his mother, Betty Boyd and daughter, Hailey.
Robin lived a life of adventure. His laugh, his love, his genuine desire to help others, and
his strength and wisdom will be deeply missed.
A memorial service will be held at 2:00 p.m. Friday at Mayes Ward-Dobbins Funeral
Home, Marietta, Georgia.
Memorial contributions may be made to Rivers of the World, Educational Fund, 6625
Highway 53E #410, Dawsonville, GA 30534.
http://www.mayeswarddobbins.com
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Comments

“

In a profound sentence Robin spoke to me at school, my life began to change and
helped make me who I am today. He appreciated everyone, and touched many! His
smile was infectuous and his laughter uplifting. His enthusiasm will be missed! Rest
with God, Robin!

Judi Blatchley - April 27, 2012 at 09:15 PM

“

Robin was such an outgoing and full of life personality, I know Barbara cringed each
time he told his famous "Barbara rolling down the hill on the beach" story, but it was
always funny and typically Robin. We will miss his laughter and smile. My sincerest
condolences to you, Barbara, and the rest of his family whom I had not had the
chance to meet. I am so glad Robin and you were able to see his Wheeler HS friends
at the reunion last summer and I am glad I got the chance to meet you both.
Maria King

Maria King - April 19, 2012 at 02:44 PM

“

Robin was one of the best-looking guys in our class of 1976! He was the guy with the
great smile,great looks,and charming personality.God Bless Robin and his family
during this difficult time. His life is now intact and undisturbed with God. I was so
happy to see him one last time at our 35th Reunion! Lifting the Boyd family with
prayers and Deepest Sympathy.
Debbie Baker Lewis
Wheeler High School.....Spirit of '76

Debbie Baker Lewis - April 18, 2012 at 04:03 PM

“

To all the Boyd Family and Children, my heart goes out to each of you.. Robin always
had a warm smile and a generous heart. An old Wheeler High School buddy that was
loved by all. You are each in our thoughts and prayers..
Bobby Mulligan WHS Class of 1976.

Bobby Mulligan - April 18, 2012 at 03:35 PM

“

Barbara and all of the Boyd family, our deepest sympathy in your great loss. May you
be comforted with wonderful memories in the days ahead.
Adrianne Pressley Evans and Family

Adrianne Evans - April 18, 2012 at 03:17 PM

“

is following this tribute.

April 18, 2012 at 03:05 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Gaye (Hopper) Chase - April 18, 2012 at 02:44 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the Boyd family. I shared most of my childhood with all of
them and not a time goes by when I drive by the once family farm I dont think of them. Now
living In Santa Roas Beach, Florida I jog by one of the homes, the home Robin and his
family lived in and have visited "The Beach House" to show my 2 boys - where my most
memorable childhoodhood memories were spent. Robin always was so kind, caring and
although we were much younger he took time out to spend with us. Many years have
passed yet my memories are still fresh - I have been blessed to have life long memories
and one I will never forget and think of him each time - to many it may be strange yet ,,,
living on the beach my lips burn and I think of him always - he bought me vitamin E ... And
still today I think of him each time I use it... He will never be forgotten - Kym Baldovski
Sheffrin
Kym Baldovski Sheffrin - April 20, 2012 at 11:37 AM

